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Real Estate Trakbfers. Following is
a report of the Deeda and Assignments left
f.;r record at th office of Geo. W. Oatman,
V.k.. Kecordr, f..r the two weckg euding
Saturday. Dec. 22d :

Henry Nutter and wifd to Ephralm Cuafer,
Oct. 1, lt?C3, lot and improtenieuta lc Frink.
Ha borouch f2.500.

Henry Nutter and wife to Ejbraim Custer,
lot in Franklin borough : $500.

Frederick Leah and wife to John P. Horn I.-- k,
April 30. 18C0, lot in Conemaugh bor $175.

John P. Uornick and wife to Wm. V? .Jones,
Oct. 9, It-C- lot and improvements in Johns
town-boroug- , J1.000.

David Watta and wife to Pnt'k Clark, Sept.
1, 1BL9. lottu OAlliixin

George Sell to Wm. Sleep and Edward Mel- -

dmu, Aug ?. 1863, lot and improvements in
Johnstown borough $1,01)0.

Thomas Walters and wife to Joseph Wherrv,
June 11, lot in Coueinangl bor. . f200.

Fred Custer and wifa to Jolin Geo. Mever,
Maj 8, ItCJ, 13 acres and 5? perches in Rich-
land township $315.

Joseph Rhodes and wife and Amoa E. y

and wife to Henry Scbiiabul, Oct. 11,
16C9, lot and impr'ts in ConeniAuaii $i 150

John M'Alath and wife to Geo. Oedde.o. Dee.
25, 1869, lot and im?U in Johnstown.fi 000

Llich.ie! Kifr and wife to J hu Sherry,
Jan. 7, lt-7- 59 acres and M perches lu Car-
roll township. J5 10.

Fred r nud wif to James Kirkpatrick,
Nov. 7, lbC9, 74 acres and 19 perches lu Chest
township. $200.

Melchuir Boslett and wife to Uriah Llovd,
June 14. Ih64. 123 acres in 8uq twp. $250.

Anna A. Logan to Quran J. Davis, Oct. 29.
1669, 433 acres and 153 porches in Clearfield
and Cambria counties $400

Ernl'y Barnes to Themaa Rodgers. April 24,
lSf9, lot and impr'ts ic Ebeusburg bor . $175

David Watts and wlf to Michaal Canole,
Sept. 1. 1869. 1 acre in Oallkain tw $5 J.

Christian Fulmer and wife to John Eiig,
April 19, le't)9, 160 acres and improvements in
Carroll township $4.600.

John A. Vogle to ilich'l Littener. J.n. 19,
1970. 12 acres and HO nerches and improve-
ments in Cambria township - 30U.

Wra. K Piper ard v. if to W. H. H Oeorpe,
Jan. 18. 1K70. 109 acres in CumbiiA. .1357 75.

David M'Conuj:hy and wif to John Ryan,
Dec 30, ltt9, lot and improvements in Cam-- ,

brla borough $5.ul0,
Arthur Doran and wife to Jos. Hopf, Fell 1".

18t:U, lot and imp'ts in Cambria hor $650,
Margaret Finnegan to Catharine Downs.

Dee. 30. :KC9. lot in Millville borough 450,
O L. Persh;n-- , Omrdian of Arabella WeUh

to Patrick Kelly, June 2 ). 1867, lot in Cone-roaug- h

b jroiigh. $70.71.
Arabella U el.h and others to Pat'k Kellv,

June 2t, l;9. lot in Conemaugh bor.. $424 29.
Patrick Kelly and wif to Win. Hubcr, Oct.

2, l"s69, lot in Cocemaugh borough . . $745.
F. A. Shoemaker. Attorney in fa-- l for estate

of Edward Sbopmakrr, to T. W. fchovaiaker.
Jan. 19, 1S69.216 acres and impruvemwitt in
Cambria township 3 000

T W Shmkr and wifa to F. A. Shoe-make.- -,

Jan. 18, 1870, 218 seres and improve-
ment In Cambria township $3 000.

F. A. Hhoemaker and wifa to S A. Shoe
mafcer, Jan. 19, 1870, 21C acres and Improve-
ment in Cambrii town-hi- p $3, DUO.

F. A. fchucmaker. Attorney tn fact for estate
of Edward Shoemaker, to tf. A. bhremaker.
Jan. 21, 1870. lot ac-- l Improvement in Kbern-bur- g

borough.. ?3,5tj0.

Okficial CuAyoit. J..hn C r, E q . late
Cuntv Tressurvr. on Friiay la.st handed
over all documents, loose change, and ether
matters pertaining to the office, to Lis suc-
cessor, Lieut. Win. Linton, who has essutned
the duties cf the position. While there cau
be no doubt that Mr. Linton will roaks an
honestfaithful, energetic and popular officer,
it is cot saying too much for Mr. Cox to
state that his departure from among tts is a
source of sincere regret to alt who have bad
business intercourse or held social compan-
ionship with him. lie is esteemed alike by
political friend and foe. and we feel 5ure that
all will j in iu wishioit htm abundant success
in tie fu'.ura pursuits of life. Had he been
eligible and desired a second term, he would
have been d, by an overwhelming
majority, as a fitting tribute to his character
as a gentleman and a faithful public servant.

Dr. Fields A gentleman residing in
thisjlnce called In a few days since sod in-
formed us that he wis in tbe office of Dr. A.
P. Fields ind saw h'm cx m'ni a gentleman
who hi-- several diseases. The Doctor felt the
rati em's pulse si;d told him how he felt and
what hia dieaises vers without asking a singla
question In reference to them. The Doc'or
remarked that he could do so in every case,
and wonld not consider hlaisp'f competent to
admibister medicine if b lacked that knowl
eije of dUetse. Oar Informant as3ured us that
the Doctor has a'ready secured a large prac-
tice, ar.d it is Increasing daily. He has two
diplomas h- -. ng'ng in hi office one of the Uni-
versity aa i the other of the Eclectic Medical
College, both of Philadelphia. The Doctor
says that b narer administered a dose of calo-
mel in his Hfe, as It creates a worse disease
than it cares.

Is Luck. Dr. J. W. Ipenberg, of Al-toou- a.

his been fortunate enough to secure the
entire right of Blair county to use L. Stuck "s

pated tor vulcanite dental pistes. This plate
is made oti bait thinner and one-thir- strong
er than the old style plate made by all other
dentists in the county. Ttie plate is polished
on both sides alike. The Doctor agrees to
work as cheap as any den'ist in the county, and
any person who gets a aet of teeth from Mia
and does not like the style, cao hava them put
up on the old style without extra charge at any
time within a year. Here is a chance to get
good work on moderate terms. Go and see
specimens at No. 016 Twelfth street. East Al-toon- a.

2t.

An Iowa bride, according to a journal
of that Bute, "is a merry, warra hearted,
level headed, truthful little angel manufactur-
ed expressly for tbe chp who got her." If
the "chap who got her" appreciates his "little
angel" he will bring her all the way to Ebens-bur- g

and buv her an abundance of dress goods
and numberless other articles at the cheap
store of V S. Barker. Valhe has goods to
please "little angels" and big ones too, as well
as common people, and will give all classes
more then the worth of their money, if they
call aoon and often.

The Last and Best. We think
washing machines have at last reached the
acme of perfection at least we can conceive
of nothing that could excel the Patent Cata-
ract Boiler Washing Machine, for which Mr.
George Huntley has recently obtained tbe ex-

clusive right of manufacture and sale in this
coanty. They are the best things out. One
of them washed one hundred and thirty odd
piecee the other day in one hour and twenty
five minutes, and did it perfectly. A child of
ten years old oau operate the machine. Go
and see it, housekeepers, and judge for your-selve- s.

What Sas Said. "That's splendid
Sour 1" was the exclamation of our "b;tter-half,- "

as we sat down to the last dinner w ate,
and when we arose from the table w weie
convinced that splendid was the word to nie.
We bought tbe flour from E. J. Mills, and
better bread than it makes never passed humau
Hps. Tbe moral conveyed ia buy your flour
from Mr. Mills, and you will be sure to get a
good article at a fair price.

Evan if the communication relative to "Mlsa
Annie E. 'Diconeon's' Lecture" waa worthy of
publication, (and on Its own merits it don't
amount to shucks.'") we would "Nxao Drw-iTT- ,"

for the simple reason that it ia anony-
mous. The person who hasn't sense enough
to know that a bona fide name should accom-
pany an original communication to a newspa
per, hasn't sense enough, to write anything
worthy of publication.

kvocal Correspondence.
Johkstowk, Jan. 24, 1870.,

Dear Freeman On Wednesday last we
aw two victims of the ore drifts carried

home from Prospect Hill on litters. Their
names are Jameu Vinton and Harry Bennett,
and they were injuitd by a premature ex-
plosion of powder with which they were
blasting ore. One of them has since had
his leg amputated and the other is veiy bad-
ly though not dangerously injured.

SCHOOLS AND 6CH0LAK8.
Johnstown has a regiment nod Millville

half a regiment of pupils attending school.
A god place for obstreperous youth.

We have been informed that the Leg isla
ture contemplates making an entie new
school law. We are opposed to this. The
present law is deficient iu tuany things, but
the present Legislature is not the body to
make auy salutary improvements. The di-

rectors are now acquainted with the present
formulas and the manner of transacting
business, and if a new Fystem be inaugurated
everybody will be as ignorant aa a lawyer
of the new regulations.

IMPBOVEJIKSTB.
We would, however, suggest tbe following

amendments : Abolish all offices that takes
the money from the district and do away
with printing fifty thousand dollars' worth
of useless blanks aud senseless county super-
intendent's reports. The Logislature has
stopped the printing of the "Legislative Re-

cord." Let them extent tho reform. Tbe
law never contemplated tbe printing of the
reports of conuty superintendents.

LKCTl.RE.
Ann Dickeusuu. or her fchost, did appear

at the lime appointed, and did loctu.e on
"Nothing Ouroabanable," akbo' Bhe called
it "TVhitrd Sepulchre," just for a change.
The substance cf the lecture, however, was
the same. Anna is about the size of a wo-

man, has a vuico like a man, except when
she pitches in, and then she makes a sound
much like that produced by the axis of the
earth during a total eclipse. Bhe does not
gesticulate much, but she shakes her left
fist and clutches her right hand as if she
would like to pull everybody's hair. Her
rhetorical flights rrswtiibie those of a" goose
with one wing clipped, and her dictum is not
of that kind found in the diction try. She
wonld have had a full hou.e only for the re-
served seats, which meaus empty seats. The
fact that holders of season tickets were noti-
fied that they wuulJ be charged twenty-fiv- e

cents extra for each member of the family
toas significant. Anna's subj-- ct ia Kngliah
was 'Mormons and Womau's Rights," and
her argument redifccd to a syllogism etauds
thus: Mormon men have more wives than
one. Women are meu ; therefore women
have a right to more husbands than one.

OVFICE HOLDERS' WIDOW.
It has become a fashion of late, when an

office-holde- r dies, to give hia widow all the
balance of the money which he did not steal
himself while living. The N. Y. Tribune
urges Congress to make a "liberal" donation
to Wi.low Stanton at least one year's tala
ry for her husband nof having been Supreme
Judge. Now when it is well knowu that
Stanton did not die poor, and that one hun-
dred, perhaps two hundred thousand dollars
have been raised (or her by private subscrip-
tion, while at least one huudred thousand
soldiers' tcidoKS are washing, scouring and
scrubbing for a living, this proposition seems
preposterous. Still Congress would call this
econom y !

TKS WEATHER.
Farmers are beginning to think that this

opeu winter, with warm day and freeciug
nights, will be very severe on the grain now
ia the ground. We hope, however, and be-

lieve that snow will eoon come, and that
there will be "lots and gobs" of auow yet
bufore ccru-piautiu- g time, the 10th of May.

QERMAK CATHOLIC CHCHOH.
By accurate measurement and computa-

tion, the number of bricks in the German
Catholic church are B26.000. The brick
were made at the brick woiks of the Johns-
town Manufacturing Co., and the church
was built under the direct fupervh-io-n of
Mr. John Drumgold, of Al.ooua.

THAT CHICKEH.
A chicken half dressed that is, plucked

but not dihemboweled has been hanging
out on Washington street , as a sign that a
cAicfon ean be bought there, ever since
Cii'ititiuaB. It must be pretty well friz by
this time. Now we would like to get that
chicken out of the way, but do not want to
eat it. Suppuse. for instance, that some be-

nevolently disposed person would buy it and
donate it to the poor, destitute Mrs. Stanton.

A BALL.
St. Peter's Benevolent Society have ctn-clud- ed

to bav a ball on the last night of
this month at Hansman's Hall, ou the Rich-
land road, about a quarter of a mile from
the center cf town. Hacks will run from
the hotel to the Hall. There is nothing so
good for the health as plenty of innocent
Jun. and on this occasion good music and
better dancing may be fN pec ted till the
morning of February 1st.

8UKPLC8 rrjHD.
The Borough Cauncils report a surplus

fund of $9,000 on hand. Now would be a
good time to fix up the Public Square.
With a good iron fence, a few evergreen
trees, a water jet or two, a fountain in the
ceuter and a grass award, this Square would
be an "ernameut to the people goiog by."
Let us have it by all means. Gentlemen of
Council, what say ye7

STILL AT IT.
In the last Borough Council meeting Mr.

Lay ton charged the Cambria Iron Company
or somebody else with filling up the Cone-mau- gh

river with cinders, thus obstructing
the passage of the water and giving Johns-
town the dammed water back on them. If
the charge is true it ought to be attended to,
or we might have another pumpkin floo'l.

BEVIVAL8.
There are revivals going on in all the Pro-

testant churches in town, and many are re-

ported as getting religion. We do know
that there ia room for reformation. While
there are many good people in our town, it
cannot be denied that corruption still reeks
in high places. This we know to be a fact.

POOB FELLOW.
An old editor named T. 8. Re id, who. as

her says, made John Covode, (or Govode,)
and John Covode went back on him, is can-

vassing oar town for a history of his life.
Though we differ with him in politics, yet
he has been unfortunate, and we wish him
lots of good luck and many subscribers.

Yours, RB Rot.

St. Augustine, Jan. 24, 1870.
Dear Freeman Tbe Fair at Chest Springs

in aid of St. Augustine's church closed on
Thursday night last, and the result has been
most gratifying lo both clergy and congre-
gation. During the two weeks it continued
nothing occurred to mar the harmony and
good feeling which marked the enterprise
from first t- - last, all having vied with each
other in promoting that nnity of action and
kindness of feeling which in such cases sel-
dom if ever fail of success. The ladies who
presided at the different tables deserve the
highest mede of praise for the indefatigable
industry, the winning urbanity and the un-
affected grace which they brought to the die
charge of their arduous duties. The mem-
bers of the Young Men's Catholic Associa-tio- a

also deserve honorable m eut ion for tbe

seal and efficiency with which they fulfilled
the part allotted to them, and those who so
liberally expended their money ehould not
be forgotten when credit is to te awarded
for the success of the Fair. Vhat that suc-
cess was may be iuferred from the fact (com-
municated to me by our Rsv. pastor) that
the net proceeds amount to over $1,000
certaiuly a large sum to be tailed in this
ouf region.

. We had bo pad to be favored with frequent
visits from our friends of neighboring con-
gregations, but were somewhat disappointed,
owing in part, we are told, to the bad con-
dition of the roads during the second week,
but caused principally no doubt by tbe al-

leged scarcity of money which prevails in
those several localities. Still the Fair real-
ized more than good judges of nuch matters
would have ventured to predict, and will
long be remembered with pleasure by our
people.

I append a report of the number of votes
caft for the clergyman's stole, as also the re-

sult of the ballotingg for the handsome spurs
and tho ruperb carving knife and fork, to
be awarded respectively to the best eques-
trian and the most popular landlord or land-
lady in the county. I also furnish you with
a list of the lncky recipients of the most val-

uable prizes. The committee appointed to
count lhe votes and declare the result con-
sisted of Messrs. M. D. Wagner, E. R. Dun-ega- n

and Daniel J. Little.'
voTsaCAST roa stolk at 50 cents each.

St. Augustine had 209 Loretto had
Ebensburg ' 2 Summiivilie had.. 1

Gallitzin " 1

votes oast for spu&s at 25 ckkts bach.
8. Douglass received . . vo as and 19 eta.
Mich'l Cooper received. .173 10
1'atrick Byrne " . 52
J. J. K.i e. M. D , ree'd 48 12
J. J. Burns. Eq., 14 10
Dsvid Libby " 5 10
Wm.M Neil.M.D , " 3 23
David Trexler " 3 22

voTta cist roa exavixo knivx ak roa a.
Mrs. C. M Gough received 243 votes.
Silas A- - McGough 63 "
Felix Beck " 34 '

PS ISS CKAW.H
Celestine McMulliu, likeness of Pope Pius

IX ; Margaret E. Sutton, crina teasel; Thos.
W. Adams, Itrge mirror; Eilrn Rufner, glass
dibe; Mrs H- - Scanlan, Carrolitowu, blue
wool dress ; John Mellon. glt star ; John F.
Martin, gold ting. No 4 ; Claiinda Fry, gold
r ug ; Belie McMullin, Empress cloth dress ;
Mrs M. J. Dunegau, shawl; Mrs. Margaret
Deloz'er, silver butter cooler; Ellen Rutner,
mirror; Susan Wike, gold ring; Egbert J. De-bel- l,

NY., geni'a furs; J. McUuire, Uallitr n,
gold peucil; 3. Mtloy, iancy Sd-su- u

Wike. child s bonnet ; G. D. Chapman,
Smith's Mills, Urge oil painting; John Wag-
ner, fine shirt. No. 1 ; Johu Kboddy, silver
pencil. Ljdia Wiils, lady's hood ; Celestine
McMulliu, fine shirt. No. 2: Lucinda Wirtner,
rug ; Mrs. Maggie McGough, silver forks; M.
J. Wills, breakfast shawl; L M. Leavy, table
cover ; Mrs. Sylvester Weakland. work box ;

Anthony Wills, fine stirt. No. 3 ; Mary A
Cooper, large quilt; Johu Gabtiel, gold watch
and melodeon.

The names of the ladies who had special
charge of the tables are as follows : Fancy
Tables Mrs. S. Weakland, Mrs. John Con-

rad aud Mrs. E. H. Dunegan. Supper Tablw
Miss Maggie Trexler. Refreshment Ta-bl- e

Miss Sallie Burns. The "Wheel of
Fortune" waa managed by the Y. M. O. A.

Yours, &c , - Z.O Zaq.

Altoona Itimb. It is seldom possible
for us to publish a communication of any
considerable length unless it reaches us not
later than Monday niht. Last week we
were forced to omit a portion of our Altoona
correspondence ou that account, and this
wek we have to witthoid until our next is-

sue a very interesting description, furnished
us by -- T. I. M ," i f the new Pa. R R. Mo-

tive Tower Shops now approaching comple-
tion iu that city. The rest of his letter we
give below ;

A LijortA Cixv. Jan. 24, 1670,
FaiCND Mac It is my unpleasant duty to

in form you that our m tual friend. John Rock-et- t,

met with a sad misfortune on Thursday
morning last. He had got on the roof of the
I'a. R. R. Co 'e machine shop for the purpose
f paintiug it, aud the roof being slated and

tbe morning frosty, be missed his footing acd
slipped from the comb to the eave of the roof,
from whence he tell a distanceof IS or 20 feet,
alighting on a rough casting. When picked
tip it was feared that he had been dangerously
injured, bu. on being carried home and Dr. J.
Christy summoned, it was found that one of
his thighs was broken about three inches below
the hip joint and that he had been otherwise
injured, but I aro glad to say not seriously
His wounds were properly attended to by the
Doctor, and be is now doing as wall as could
be expected. May he be blessed with a full
and speedy recoveiy.

On tbe same day a carpenter named John
Coach, employed in the passenger car shop,
while helping to move a transfer table, had
one ol his feet caught by a wheel and badly
mashed. Dr. Jonston dressed the wound.

On Friday another employee ia the same de
parimert. named Stoup, had one of his index
fingers taken off by some of the machinery.

Leofold Mater, the cleverest of clever
merchants, told us the other day that he was
in a quandary. The season is getting short,
and yet there i such a demand for dry goods
that he haa to order new goods daily, almost
agaiiist hia will. Nevertheless, he, does order
aud sell too, by the ton; but he is determined
to reduce his stock as low as possible and to
keep it reduced. He agrees to sell one peg
lower than auy body else, and he will do it too.
No. 212, Opera House, Main st , Johnstown.

Always Obliging. There is no more
obliging man in the werld than N. F. Carroll,
dry goods merchant, at the Houston House,
Main street, Johnstown. Mr G. wants to rush
o fiT hia present stock at any price, and will sell
furs arid all other goods far below cost for cash.
Twenty dollar furs for $10 and ten dollars furs
for $5. Now la the time te get just the best
kind of goods at half the full price. Try it.

The back of a clock may virtually be
said to be always behind time, and people who
don't want to be like the back of a clock ehould
not longer delay In visiting the East Ward
tore of R. R Davis, for we can asture them

that our merchant friend down there is always
up to time in the quality of bis goods and
cheapness of bis prices. When money we wish
to save us we always buy from R. R. Davis.

It is said that the "early bird catches
the worm," which is no doubt a good thing
for the bird, but rather severe on the worm.
A good thing for everybody is to call early at
the great big store of II. A. Shoemaker A Co..
where lota of prime goods are always to be bad
at the very lowest prices, but just now extra
ordinary inducements are offered to buyers, in
order to eloso out their winter stock and make
room lor spring goods.

A Wise Axiom We believe it was
Ben. Franklin who advised taking care of the
pence and the dollars would take care of them-
selves, snd we know of no better plan for car-

rying out that idea than by dealing with that
energetic and liberal merchant, A. G. Fry,
who guarantees the saving of many pence to
all who favor him with their custom. The
plan ia worthy of trial.

Beautifcl! That is the word which
every person uses in regard to the splendid
photographs and other pictures taken at the
Ebensburg Novelty Photograph Gallery. Mr.
Evans is a first class artist, and never falls to
give perfect satisfaction both in the style and
prices of his work. These bright wnshining
dsys are just the ones upon wliich to give him
a trial.

A Splendid Chance!
An Extraordinary Offer 1

Don't DelaySend at Once !

LIAfflSIE!lCETI!AlJOIEIiL
OF THE COIXTRY

FREE FOR ONE YEAR!
The American Stock Journal, a first-cla- ss

monthly coutaiuing 82 large double
column pages devoted to Farming acd Slock
Breeding, containing regular departments
for tbe Practical Farmer, Dairyman, Stock
Breeder, Wool Grower, Poultry Keeper, Ac,
&c, &c, Illustrated with numerous floe
Engravings and bound in handsomely tint-
ed covers. Farmers will find this monthly
a very efficient aid in all the department of
Farming and Stock Breeding. It has a Vet-
erinary Department nnder the charge of one
of the ablest Professors in the United States,
who answers through the Journal, free of
charge, all questions relating to Sick. Injured
or Diseased Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Swine or
Poultry. Thus every Subscriber has a Horse
and Cattle DoctoryVee.

We are now prepared to offer the Axkbi-ca- n

Stock. Journal as a FREE GIFT fr
one year U'ALL NEW AND OLD SUB-
SCRIBERS to the Cambria Frbimaw who
Bhall send us, without delay, TWO DOL-
LARS in payment for one year's subscrip-
tion to our paper. This is a rare opportu-
nity which the intelligent people of this sec-
tion will no doubt duly appreciate. Send
in your money right away and secure Tk
Stock Journal free for one year. It is an
invaluable monthly for Farmers, Stock Rai-
sers, and others, and canoot be obtained by
any single subscriber for less than 11 per
annum. We now offer it for nothing to all
persons who will send us $2 for one year's
subscription to tbe Freeman, and we not
only hope to hear from all our old friends
right away, but from hundreds of new ones
interested in farming and stock breeding.

H. A, MoIKE,
Publisher Cambria Freeman.

A UsKFtTL. EnTERTAININQ, AND BEAU- -

tiful'Maoazink. The February number of
Demosb.t's Monthly presents an extaordi-nar- y

array of litera-- y novelties, useful items
of; information, and beatuiful illustrations,
which almost bewilder na with their profu-
sion. Amnnz the gems in tbe February
number of this model Monthly is Schiller's
"Song r.f the Bell," illustrated with sevenj
fine and very cnaracteristic engravines ; a'so
the f nrth plate in the series of Cole's "Voy-
age of Life." verj finelv engraved, vith
much useful and seasonable information on
Fashions j also Jenny June's splendid "Talks
with Women." and numerous other interest-
ing and useful topics. Bnt we must refer
the reader to the book i'se'f, as no mere men-
tion will do justice to this model Magazine.
Yearly, $3 00,wtih a splendid engraving as
a premium to each subscriber. Addret.8 t's

Monthly, 838 Broadway, New
York.

Arthur's Home Magazine for February
is. If anything, better and handsomer than
the admirable January issue, which took its
readers by surprise, with its charmine new
dress and improved air. The continued series
of Articles on "The Marvels of the Insect
World" will deeply interest every reader,
yt ung and old. and none who read the open-
ing chapters of Miss Townsend'a new story,
:Jacqueline." will need to be invited to a

perusal of more chapters in the serial. The
excellent stories, and many entertaining,
instructive and useful articles in the Home,
give it sn interest and value pecu'iar to it-se- 'f.

As a Lady's Majrszine, it combines
all the best features of uch periodicals, and
it ia pleasant to know that it has become a
general favorite. Published by T. S. Arthnr
& Sons. Philadelphia, at 42.00 a year, with
a liberal reduction for clubs. Sold by News
Dealers, at 20 cents a uumber.

Going to Leave. We are sorry tc
lesm that L. Cohen A Brother intend leaving
Johnstown on the 1st of April. They have
about $15,UUJ worth cf made up clothing
which they will aell below cost. We (Rob
Roy) got a suit of clothing there he other day
tor $15 that we consider well worth $25. They
are both clever voung men, aud we can assure
our readers that No. 214. Opera House. Main
street. Johnstown, is the ol ice jus. now to get
good bargain" nay. extraordinary good bar-
gains iu clothing and furnishing goods.

M'Conacghy's Head. If any man
wants to see the head of this notorious murder-
er, let him call at Jas. J. Murphy's Clothing
btore in Johnstown and he won't see it ; but
he will see a different head a head full of
moral and intellectual bumps, and a heart full
of beuevoleut feeling and a desire to sell the
best kind of made-u- p clothing at the cheapest
kind of prices. Jas. J. Murphy owns such a
head and heart, and also owns Star Clothing
Hall, No. 1U9 Clinton street, Johnstown.

Leopold & Hro., Clothiers, 241 Main
street. Johnstown, say that their immense as-

sortment must bectosed out. and that they will
therefore sell from this to the 1st of April at
lower figures than were ever before knovn in
this county. Leas than cost much less than
cost is their motto now. Their clothing is
ot the latest styles and best material, but it is
chiefly wither clothing, and they want to sell
everything in order to ni.ke room for tbeir
spring stock. Give them a call I

Mcrphiest. Of all the Murphys John
J. Murphy is the Murphiest Muruhy. He could
sell good in tbe centre of the great Arabian
desert- - He keeps at the Mansion House cor-
ner, formerly D. Dibert'a, Johnstown. He
sells eo fast that he never haa any o'd stock ;
so nobody need ask him for old goods. Mr.
Murphy is as brisk as a bee, as lively as a
cricket, as sharp aa a steel .trsp and as sure as
shooting at giving a bargain. Call I

THE ORPHANS' COUKT OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY. In the mattcv

Or TBI ACOCCHT OF ExMA PsiNGLX, ADM'x Of
Jonx PaiKOLK, dkc'd. Now, Dec. 15th. lfc69,
on motion F. A. Shoemaker appointed Auditor
to distribute funds in hands of Administratrix.

Bv the Court.
L.a'j JAME3 GRIFFIN, Clerk.

I will attend to the duties of my appointment
on Tucspat, Fx a 16tu, at 2 o'clock, r. u., at
my office in Ebensburg, when and where a'l
interested may apnear.

Jan. 27 3u F. A. SHOEMAKER.

HE RIFF'S SALE! By virtue of
a writ oi Vend. Eipon. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
Public Sale, at the Fostir Hoosk, Johnstown,
on 8ATURDAY, tax 12th day op Fssauatr
ncxt, at 2 o'clock, r. u , tbe following Real
Estate, to wit :

All the right,' title and interest of Thos.
Kinney, of, in and to a lot of ground situate In
Prospect borough, Cambria county, fronting
100 feet on Centre avenue, running beck to
land of tbe Cambria Iron Company, adjoining
lot of Bernard Keelan on the north and lot of

Green on the west, having thereon efeded
a one story Piank House, with basement now
in tbe occupancy of Joseph Hampton. Taken
in execution and to be aold at the suit of Mil-liga-n

A Hanbbarger.
JOHN A. BLAIR. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Jan. 27, 1870.-3- t.

GEO. M. READE, Attornog-atLa- ut

Pa. Office iu new building
recently erected on Centre street, two dof
from High street. aug 27.

Lorlllard'a Is an excellent article
of granulated Virginia"EUREKA" wfcrver latroiacd
it is uatversally ai-
reSmoking Tobacco irad- - Itispstatia

handsome muslin bgs. in which erdcrs fwr
Meerschaum Pipes are daily packed.

Lorlllard'a elassed by all who con-ru-

It as th "finestYacht Club of all it Is nad of
the choio'si leaf gruwaSmokinjr Tobacco it is anvi nervosa la

its effect, aa the Nicotine has bean extracted
--it leaves no disagreeable taste after smokicg
it ia very mild, lignt ia color and we:ght.

hence oue pound will last as long as three of
ordinarv tobacco. In this brand we also pack
orders every day for first quality Mefehauti
Pipes. Try it and convince yonrele it is ail
it claims to" be "ifis rinyiT'cf m."

LorlllarcTa This brand cf F'ne
Cot Cbewiag Tobacco'CENTURY ha no rqaal or supe-
rior It 1anywhere- -

Chewing Tobacco. without doubt 1 he best
chewing tobaco ia the country.

l.orlllard'a have nw been sn gen-
eral c in tbe UaitdSNUFFS irate over 110 years.

and ia still acknowledged "thsbest" wherever
used.

t3"FIf your storekeeper do not have the
articles for sale,ak him to get them; they are
sold by respectable Jolbtrs a! must everywhere.

Circular of price forwarded on application.
P. LURILLARI) . CO., New York.

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY
AC A 13 I FELL BLAST!

NEW FIRM, NEWJUILDINGS, &c.

HAVING pun-base- tha well known EB
FOl NDRY from Mr. Edw.

Glass, and rebuilt acd enlarge 1 it almost rn
tirely, besides reStuag It with new machinery,
the subscribers me now prasarcd to furnish
COOK. PARLOR tr HEATING STOVES.
of the latest and most approved patterns
THRESHING M ACH lNFst. MILL J FAR-
ING, ROSE and WATER WHKfcXS ofeverv
description. IRON FENCING, PLOUGHS

i T T rrrn ti a ott v o a i rw" v"a" " " ", t:
minnar T wt m mannfaAt is a4 In a ffsil lasI - V T'J". ':Founcry. Job W ork of all kind attended to
promptly and done cheaply.

The special attention of Farmers is invited
to two newly patented PLOUGHS which we
poses the sule rght to manufacture and sell
in this county, and which are admitted to be
tbe heat ever introduced to the public.

Believing ourselves capable of performing
any woik in our line in the moat satistartory
manner, and knowing that we can do work at
lowsa raicrs than have been charged is this
community heretofore we confidently hope that
we will be found worthy of liberal ratronage.

Fair reductions mads to wholesale dealer
tST'Tbe highest prices paid in cash for old

metal, or cartings given in exchange.
Ora terms aa sirictt cub ri oockt t

raoDCca. CONVERY, VINKOE & CO.
Ebeufcburg, Sept. 2, lb68.

N DUE W MOSES.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Surns'i BciiDifo, Clintoj St., Jobsstuwk,

HAS jo t received hi fall and winter stock
fine French. London and American

CLOTHE. CASSIMERES acd VF.8T1SG3.
and a full assortment of Gent's FnaNiajuxo
Goods.

Mr. Moae hss heen for e!ght years cutter at
Wood, Morrcll & Co. 'a establishment, and bow
deoires to inform his friends cd the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in Sup
pes s building, on Clinton etieet, with a stock
of goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at
tention to business to merit a share ot public
pitronsge, and maintain that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give Mm a call.

Jobnstowu, Sept. 2. lSfifl.-tf- .

TOFA'ERE THE MEMORY OF
SL' FitIE XD3 DEPARTED 1

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c
The subscriber still ont'nnes torn nrTactnre

of the best material and ia the most
workmanlike manner, a the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB
STONES, as well as TAR LIS and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the tities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimous and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work'

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto. March 12. 1863.1y.

TO OWNERS OF LAND.NOTICE procured a perfect list of all
wairantee names, dates of warrants, and of tha
payment of th purchase money, and the names
of the persons paying tbe same, with a com-
plete Map showirg the Iceatfon of each tract
ot land in Cambria county, I am prepared to
procure Patents from the Land Ofilee for the
owners of Unpatented Lands, ui der the Act of
Assembly of the 20th of May, 1664, aud the
supplement thereto, aa required by the recent
order of the Purveyor Ger eral.

Dc 2. 1S69. 3m. GEO. M READE.

INSTATE or JACOB YOST. Dkc'd.
of Administration on the Es

tale of Jacob Yost, late of Carroll towaship.
dte'd. having been granted to the undersigned
by tbe Register of Cambria county, all persons
indebted to said estate sre requested to make
tmmeJialo payment, and those having claims
against the said estate will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement

JAMES YOST, r ) . ,m.
AUOU3TINK YOST. J

Carroll Twp.. Jan 6. 1H70 6t.

17ARM FOR SALE! Three miles
--B. ffom Wilmoie, on tke road
leading to Munster, a FARM or
IfiO ACRES, with DWELLING
HOUSE and BARN ; 80 Acs is
being cleared, fenced and ia good
cultivation ; the remainder well timbered..
Tbe purchaser will be given immediate posses-
sion. For terms iLquire of

B. McCOLGAN;
"v7ilmore. Jaa. 20. 1869. tf.

"fTOTICEl --To tub Creditor- - o
--a- TBE HcHTlfGDJH, CAMSaia A Kb IiTDIAKA

Tcrnfix a CoarAKr.- -I bare been authorised
by the Court of Huntingdon coantr to pay aaid
creditors onc rra cent, on their claims, as ad-

justed in 1841. Persons having certificates of
indebtedness will be paid said amount oa pre-
sentation of such cert iea tee

JOHN LLOYD. Pequestrater.
Ebeasburg, Jan- - 0, 1870. 3t.

The LumberPARTNERSHIP.
be lond'aciedXby the

firm of Cnnningham A Btonebtek, who will he
prepared at ail times to fill orders for Poplar.
Aah, Cherry, Lion and Pine Lumber. Sawed
and 8hatad Shingles, and will purchase alt
kiads of Lumber at the highest market rales
for cash.

CUNNlIrtfHAM k fTONEBECTE.
Ebensbarg, August 24. 1B69.

rpAKE NOTICE! All persona ara
hereby cautioned sgainst trusting my sob.

Ales. is A. Piatt, on tar account, aa I am deter-
mined to psy no debts be may contract after
this date without an order from me, males
compelled to do so by due course of law.

JEROME PLATT.
F.bnburg, Jaa 20, t73. 3t.

DENTISTRY?
DR. JOHN FRY,

Astet&r !"(',Uavtag perxaaeatlj ctW ia J wn, is
prepared awrr ail yrafxu caul ealis.aaJ W-- rt

AftllFiClAlsTSkTti cagj. RU- -

(Y!cinh) Base.pr.ii pierwrrd, 1m wilt
tiiswt tbo oa L"ld (V carets ftac). or Silver
(ehsmieally pars)-b- oti cf his owa preparing
ow riatiaa, AlasBatum, FaMatiiam. Corauie
and Adamanuas. Also, tbe Fvrielaht teeth.

Zstrae'inf . Fill lap aad Ciaantrg ot Teeth
artful Ij performed, avoid, g ail mui eary

p.n.
He would aloo rail att-st'e- n t i h! rw md

fining teeth with ttOl-D- . wbicku
the beet r'rparatiua fee tutrodaowd fur fillaug
Ucth. He cau ratr T.K'Ta r it s aTraai.

Arft wi h tk a fold, aud make 'fte filling a
solid as a "ptece of gold vn. G &d hat
yoor testb eiasotaed every ait rooatki at
aid if tbare is any Otay abewt them have tbeoa
filled with Crvstai O M and yea will ttf tseed artificial tee'.a. Arterial test are a good
sahatitate, bet ttsv de t osprs with tbe
aataral teeta bea a a liar scat.

All work deneio sera. .aor as set to be
excelled ia St!s. rWaatv, Ceefurt. X.'cttrs.
Darabiiitv, and warraeted V gite fatiafactioa.
an he harmless to tbe ath.

Sample of his work bit be estitalaed by U
who desi to tec them. The follow lag speaks
for itself :

TESTIMONIALS
Wa. th aderigejd. citisstt of Latrr.be and

LigOBier. Weetoorelaad courHy. I'a .rLaK!-l- v

a tta it tb filtnwiag as cipresaive of our
s ti mate of Dr Frv's abilities a a "entiit :

W regard Dr. Fry aa aatarally adapted t
tLe profesVivR of bis choice. . His mechanical
i&geoetty haa faraiad ta bis art maay inval-
uable modifications aad Improvements, and ti
deem It due ui hi si and tbe coblio at large to
sav that, fmrn a Joog esd lutieaate aeqsauii-auee- .

we can corf Jetiily recosnacad hia to all
who may feel In teres tad . as aa able, faithful
aad experienced workman.

Latskbb Fit Ferguses. M. I . Juha Me-Oir- r.

M D . Rev Jareas Kearnev, J. L. Caara-her- .

W 6. Hm4. J jsspb A. Bead, MU-b'- Boa
sort. David Wi liams. " ,

L. T 8etn. M. P.. Wra Ah-tor- n.

Jco E ther, f 21 Marier. Esq.. Jaoufc
Bre&iser. P. U . Joseph Sernggs. D. U.

1 LAtat.i.BTcwi Robert Louvfaer. Esq . A.
i G. Armor, r. M.

FAtarisLP Dr- - Jiibn Taylor. mj 6. ly

YOOD' MORRELL. & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET.

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,

Wholsstde end RetcH Dealtrs in

MiiHiaYeiDS.
MILLITER! GOODS,

HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARK.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS AND CAPS.

IKON AND NAIL,
CARTETS and oil cloths.

READY-MAD- E CITHINfJ,
GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Westera Prod or,
such a FLOUR. BACON, FISH. SALT.
CARBON OIL, Ac. e.

fW Wholesale aad retail order solicited
and prooptly filled en the bertst notice and
most reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL A CO.
Johntown, April 28M1569. ly.

GEO. C. K.ZAHM-,- .
. . : JAS B. ZAHM.

ZAHIVI a, SON,
dsalcaj r

DRY CO OBS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEERSWARE,

Hats, Caps, Boots.Shoes,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES

L'suallj Kept la a Cotmtry Store.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

Tacsx in EXcKAsrox roa acoca

STORE ON MAIN STREET.

Next Door to the Post Office,

June 10, 1669. EBENSBURG. PA.

TIEN riSTRY. Tbe nnierBiVd,
JLr gradaat
of tha Balti-
more College
of Dental 8ur
gery, respect-
fully offers hi
raoraaaiowAL

services te tbe
citizens of Eb- -
easbarg aad vicinity, which place he will vlvit
en ike rocTa Monaat of each month, to re-
main on week.

Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD D. D. 3.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoono. PoW UJXLTf

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office removed to Tirgiafa strct, opposite

th Luthsfaa church. Persons from Cambria
eoccty or ettewheT whj gat work don by me
te th amouatef T Dwllarsasd apwarda. will
hat the railroad far deducted front their bills.
Avt woax ARAiTi. (Jaa. 21, 1869 -- tf.

DR D. W. ZIEQLER, Sargeon
will visit EMaaburr pro- -

regionally on tho SECOND Most
pat oi aea aontb. aaa remains,
en week, saris? which time a
may b found at the Moontala Hons.

tT"r'--h fatracted without psin by theua
of Nitrata Oxide, er Laughing Gas.

TAMES J. OATMAN, M. J.,
tenders bis professional services as Phy-

sician aad Surgaaa to th citiaoaa of Carrol
and viciaity. OSc in rear of build-

ing occupied by J. Baca & Co. aa a store.
Night call can be mads at hia realdeceeyoaa
door soatk of A. Hang's tin and card ware
store. f May 9, lfiS7.

WP J. LLOYD,- 8uccesor to R. 8.
- BO kv. Deals in Drugs, Medicines.

Points, c. titer on Main street, opposite
th "Mansion Hons," Ebeesbnrg. p.

Oetobar 17. 1867.-ra- . ...
aoretljr. --

Johnstown.
T. w SICK.

Ebensborg.
" OPELIN & DICK, Attoskmb at-La-

KbeosbBrg. Pa. OSe with Wm.
Kittall, Esq.. Colouad Sow. oct.22.-tf- .

. A BM0VAXC ... X9. W. OATXAB.

SHOEMAKERS OATMAN, Arror
Pa. Offices oa

Hgh Streat. tutnaeUiteiy if Huat'.ey'a
b ;rdare stoi. . Jap 853.


